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IRANIAN TROOPS ON MOVE
Ttausands Os
RpTroop*
Hit UN Lines

BT|H ARMY HQ., Korea
(U!f—Thousands of Com-
munist troops hit the United

; Nawms line along a 60-mile
; from across Korea today in
theMjiggest series of Red at-
taches in recent weeks.

OWihfse and Korean Reds struck
in wyfepany to battalion strength
all the* way from the previously
quiet w|rt central front above Se-
oul tL'SPunchbowl valley” north of
Injjt.bi the eastern mountains.
ENEMY THRUSTS REPULSED

% IgKinitial enemy thrusts were
iw#d, but fighting still raged in
smnqpectors at mid-morning. The

to have been goad-
ed into couhter-action by the re-
lentHss "kilter attacks” of the Bth

InTthe air, U. N. planes destroyed
or dimaged a record-breaking 1,121
Communist trucks ferrying supplies
and reinforcements to the front
during the past 24 hours. ’

Eight B-29 Superfortresses a.med
1,090-jfcujid bombs by radar at a
steel railroad bridge across the
Taedong river in the center of
Pyongyang, capital of North Korea.

U. N. jets also screamed up and
down ”MIG alley" in northwest
Korea tor the fourth straight day
daring Communist planes to come
out and fight. Allied jets had des-
troyed or damaged 26 Communist
jets in the previous three days at
a total cost of one U. N. plane
shot down and three damaged.

JET BATTLES
'j The sth Air Force Jets fought
t three air battles with MIGs Thurs-
| day, but in only one did either
¦side score any hits. Two Commun-
ityand one American Jet were dam-
Luged. The American plane reached
Bits base safely.

fit The west-central front above

west es YonfcKb and •beve OToP* 1
won, 13 miles to the northeast.
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Boyle Probers
Will Hear Link

WASHINGTON Oft Theodore
C. Link, a reporter who once went
to jail to protect a confidence, be-
came the key figure today in a con-
flict of charges between William
M. Boyle Jr. and the St. Louis Post-
Dispatch.

The Post-Dispatch crime reporter
was ordered to testify before the
Senate Investigating subcommittee
which is looking into the newspa-
per’s charges that Boyle, the Dem-
ocratic national chairman, took an
SB,OOO fee from American Llthofold
Corp., an RFC borrower.

Boyle flatly denited it under oath
yesterday. He said the pa peris
charge was “false” and “unfound-
ed.”

“LIBEL OR PERJURY”
After Boyle denied the newspa-

per's charges. Sen. Karl E. Mundt
R-SD told him that “either you
have been very seriously libeled"
by the Post-Dispatch or “you have
perjured yourself.”

Boyle replied that there is no evi-
dence in the committee’s record to
back up tite newspaper.

Hoey said that Link, questioned
earlier by committee investigators,
“hasn’t given the staff a single
thing to support the charge about
the SB,OOO.

But Sen. Richard M. Nixon R-
CaL, a subcommittee member, told
reporters that “I do not like to see

• Continued On Page Two)

Annual Conference
Os Church Women
Set For Thursday

Seizure Os
Refineries %
Stun Britain |

(Py United Press)
Iranian troops raced to-

wards the oil port of Abadan
today as British officials,
stunned by Iran’s seizure or
the oil refinery yesterday,
pondered what to do next.

Britain will disclose Its next
move today, perhaps an appeal to
an emergency meeting of the Un-
ited Nations Security Council.

A Foreign Office spokesman re-
vealed an announcement was im-
pending as Tehran dispatches re-
ported Iranian troops were pouring
into the oil-rich Khuzistan province
to back up their government's
seizure of the huge British-owned
oil refinery.

MAY APPEAL TO COUNCIL
Informed soures said Britain

had decided to rush the case to
the security council before Iran"*
order for the expulsion of more
than 300 British oil technicians
take effect Thursday.

British land, sea and air units
have been ready to move into Aba-
dan in a matter of hours 4f so or-
dered. But the general opinion-in
London was that Prime- MUnijter
Clement Atlee would nflt employ
armed forces.

BRITISH MINISTERS MEET
Attlee called a meeting at 10

' Downing Street a few key minis-
ters including Foreign Secretary
Herbert Morrison. It was under-
stood the promised announcement
would be made after that session.

The U. S. was expected to in-
tercede further In the oil crisis.
President Truman’s message to
Attlee Wednesday was described
only as an "interim” communica-
tion pending definite U. S. pro-
posals to both London and Teh-

tran.Attlee had counted on at least
a few days’ time to reach a final

ely up to Britain on whether to
pull out of Iran completely—and
thus suffer a tremendous loss of
face in the Middle East.

Erwin PTA
Has Meeting 1

The first meeting of the Erwin
Parent-Teachers Association for this
year will be an open house for the
teachers at the new library, it waa
announced today by Mrs. - Pai£lhe
Ennis, president. Meetings will be
held on the fourth Tuesdgjf of each
month, thereafter. *7“ '

Plans for the year were discussed
last night at a meeting of the
Executive Board. Mrs. jpinlx em-
phasized the need for an active,
energetic organization and the
plans were directed to this end.

The president pointed out ttikt
the band fund is still approximate L
S4OO short of the sum needed to'
completely pay for these instru-
ments, and projects were dlscunCd
to make up this deficit.

A good portion of this amount tt,
expected to be made up through
the proceeds of the Talent Show,
sponsored by the Erwin lions dub*
to be held on Thursday and Fridai,-
Oct. 25 and 26.

Plans were also made "tit a PTA
sponsored barbecue, to be held'hK
either October 18 or 19, the 4ksti,J§«
be determined later. PteebadiimM
this event, too. will go to the band

Presbyterian women of 12 church-
es will gather on Thursday, Oct-
ober 4 at the Bluff Presbyterian
Church at Wade for the annual
conference of District No. 1.

Plans for me meeting were an-
nounced here this morning by Mrs.
Wilbert Lee, chairman of the dis-
trict, who will preside over the
ming.

Mrs. Lee said today that arrange-
ments are being completed to wel-
come approximately 150 Presby-
terian women to this meeting.

The principal speaker will be
Mrs. Lacy Godwin of Fayetteville,
the Presbyterial president. Her
subject will be “Works."

Registration will begin at 9:30
Thursday morning, and Mrs. Lee
will call the meeting to order at
10 o’clock. The Rev. D. M. Mc-
Qeachy of Wade will give the In-
vocation.

PROMINENT SPEAKERS
Mrs. O. R. Droughon of Clinton

will speak on “Faith.”
(Continued on Page Seven!
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MRS. WILBERT LEE

MAKE B,G CATCH - Th« »e»*>n * hereror real fishing, and Dnnn sportsmen are taking time out for trips to
Vl* C°*Kt

.<

A B**nch *rd - left, and Ottls Warren, right, prominentDunn baUnemmen may have set a new record this week at Snead s
vP?'.. Mr’JBlanchard Is shown with a 15-pound King Mackrel,which he entered in the 6th annual Fishing Rodeo, and Mr. Warren

Is shown holding an 8-pound Spanish Mackrel, the largest caught'during the past two seasons. Mr. Warren also entered his catch inthe rodeo. They were fishing with Gene Johnson and C. D. Hutaff.Sr., two other Dunn business leaders, op the “Missetta,” operatedby Captain Mart Fulcher. (Daily Record l'hotos).

Bradley Arrives To
Assist True Talks

Infernal War
In Argentina
¦H bvllktin

- BUjpiO«{ MUES: (UP).
ri **** ATJfftiUlf govem-

. ment radio said today that
the revolt against President
Juan D. Peron had been sup-
pressed.

BUENCW AIRES (VI President
Juan D. Peron today proclaimed
a state of internal war throughout
Argentina.

There were reports that the
army had revolted, and the Argen-

B tine state radio said “every rnlll-
(Continued tram page two)

Slight Damage
By Fire At Gin

Fire threatened the seed house
at the cotton gin ot>erated by the
Johnson Cotton Co, when a fire
started In the loft. The alarm was

w received at the Dunn Fire Depart-
ment at 6:38 p. m. and it was 8:00
p. m. before the fire was finally
extinguished.

Firemen were hampered in their
efforts to reach the flames with
their hoses and it was necessary to
move several truckloads of the seed
in order to get the water to the

(Continued On Page Four)

Dunn Police Seek
Hit -Run Motorist

Solon Accused ~

Os Perjury Jj|
wkkHIgOTON (W—Sea. William*

Carthy -U-Wia.) has committed
“perjury and deception of the Sen-
ate" and the American people. Ben-
ton told the Senate Elections sub-
committee that McCarthy should
be kicked out ot the Senate be-
cause of his ‘'record of irrespon-
sibility" and his "lack of integrity
and character." . q

McCarthy’s ouster, Benton iiaid,
is “essential to the well-being and
security of the American people.”

Benton went before the subcom-
mittee at an open hearing with a
24,000-word bill of particulars to
support his resolution calling for
Senate investigation of McCarthy’s
fitness for office.

ASKS PROSECUTION
Describing McCarthy as “a cal-

culating dispenser of false and per-
verted information,” Benton said he

(Continued on page two)

Varied Items
Before Board

Bids which have been received
from four firms on the air com-
pressor which the Town of Dunn
is planning to purchase will be
presented to the Town Board when
it meets Monday night, it was re-
vealed today by City Manager, Oli-
ver Manning.

“We are trying to put purchases
on a business-like basis,” Man-
ning pointed out, and we try to
get as many bids as possible on
whatever we contemplate purchas-
ing In order to get the best possible
prices.”

Mr. Manning plans to make a
(Continued on page two)

TOKYO irn Gen. Omar N.
Bradley and the U. S. government’s
top Russian expert flew toward
Tokyo today to see what can be
done about the stalemated Korean
cease-fire talks.

Bradley, chairman of the Joint
Chiefs of Staff, and Charles E.
(Chip) Bohlen. State Department
counselor and Russian expert, were

to maxe “sukvey ‘

The Defense department in
Washington said only that they
will “survey all aspects” of the
Korean situation with Gen. Mat-
thew B. Ridgway, supreme United
Nations commander.

But the choice of -Bohlen to ac-
company Bradley indicated that
the primary business will be a re-
assessment of the suspended Ko-
rean armistice conference and the
prospects for its resumption on
terms satisfactory to the U. N.

Bohlen is regarded as the State
department’s chief analyst and
strategist on Russian and Commun-
ist tactics. He and Bradley were
expected to remain here for a week
to 10 days.

Their trip came while Ridgway
was waiting for a Communist re-
ply to his latest compromise pro--
posal designed to get the stalled
cease-fire talks going again. There
were Indications that the Reds
would reject It.

Tribute Paid
To Jack Beard

With the Chapter’s Charter
draped in black, the members of
the Erwin Chapter, Order of the
Eastern Star, held a memorial ser-
vice last night, to pay tribute to
the late J. C. (Jack) Beard who
died September 21.

The deceased member was one
of the founders ot the Chapter and
a Past Associate Patron. Appre-
ciation was expressed for his many
activities In connection with the
Chapter’s progress since it waa
chartered.

Special songs were rendered by
Mrs. E. O. Davis and Mrs. Louise
Tew.
' A committee consisting of Mrs.

(Continued On Page Three)

Hot Dogs And
Hamburgers
UpOnMat]day

Monday.
Hamburger will go up as much

as four cents a pound. Frankfur-
ters. and other processed meats
such as sausages and baloney, will
go up even more.

The prices will result from
an order Issued by the Office of
Price Stabilization last night re-
vising celling prices on beef cuts
ranging from stewing meat to Por-
terhouse steaks.

FOR BUTCHER’S SAKE
The revisions—mostly upward—-

were made to allow the butcher to
keep pace with the higher ceilings
set last week on wholesale meat.

On beef cuts the housewife buys
most, the price increases will av-
erage t 1-2 to two cents a pound.

Price Chief Michael V. DiSalle
said after the orders he believe
meat prices have reached a “pla-
teau.”

Benson School '

Child jnjured
Bobby ¦ West, U year old son of

Mr. and Mrs. Colem&n West of
Benson Route 1, who lives about
three miles from was in-
jured in a fall on the grounds of
the Benson School yesterday.

Bobby was climbing a pole on
the grounds to which swings had
formerly been attached when he
lost his hold and tumbled to the
ground, landing on his head.

Although shaken and dazed, his
condition was not deemed serious,

rContinued on Page 7)

One SU-nin*driver is ’b4la«
'—nr (if nflfrm diirT*mn.QMia
charged wllh drunken driving,
careless and reckless flHving and
damage to property, at the resultof two accidents In Dunn yester-

day, according to the records of
the Dunn Police Department.

First of the two accidents oc-
curred at 11:45 a.m. at the inter-
section of North Wilmington and
East Broad. A 1840 Plymouth, driv-
en by Morton Wayne Johnson, go-
ing south on N. Wilson, ran into
the left front of a 1940 Stude-
baker, driven by Palmer B. Bare-
foot, Clinton Route 3, who wasgoing west on E. Broad.

FAILED TO STOP
Investigation revealed that the

Plymouth had failed to stop at the
stop sign and the crash resulted.
Johnson Is charged with drunken
driving, careless and reckless driv-
ing and damage to property.

At 8:00 p. m. yesterday, a 1938
Plymouth hit a truck driven by C.
A. Oalney at the intersection of
Clinton and Broad. The driver of
the Plymouth kept right on going,
byt not before Oalney memorized
his license number.

The license number revealed that
Che Plymouth was owned by John
Willis, alias John Bethea of Route3 Dunn. He Is being sought in con-
nection with the accident. The
truck was undamaged.

Legion Holds
District Meet

The importance of keeping the
interest of the present member-
ship and recruiting new members
was stressed by Legion officials at
the 16th District meeting of the
American Legion, held at Lilling-
ton last night.

More than 78 members . from
posts In Harnett, Chatham «and
Lee counties were welcomed by
Jim Renn, Commander of the Is-lington Poet. The barbecue, served
at the Legion Hut, which has be-
come famous throughout this sec-
tion was allowed to speak for it-
self.

SMITH PRESIDES
T. L. Smith of Siler City, Dis-

trict Commander presided at the
meeting which followed the meal,
and Introduced the visitors. These
included Gabe Holmes of Sanford,
Hilrd Division Commander; Bill
Gregeson of Sanford, Lee County
Veteran Service Officer; and Nash
McGee of Raleigh, State Depart-
ment Adjutant.

Deputies and district officers were
counseled to get behind Post un-
der their jurisdiction and make
sure that each had a part in the
membership campaign which willrun until March. Five Posts in the
state have already reached their
quota. . <

Bosh Grows In Tree
LUDINGTON, Mich. (IPI—A red

red currant bush which took root
in the crotch of a maple tree In
the yard of Mrs. Nettle Vink has
bom frjilt for the fourth year.

BULLETINS
WASHINGTON. (UP) A congressional pigeonhole

appeared today to be the certain fate of President Truman’s
plan to require members of Congress and all other top-
flight government officials to give an annhal public ac-
counting of their income.

LONDON. (UP) King George VTs doctors an-
nounced today that he is making “steady progress” toward
recovery from his lung operation. However, he will not be
out of danger until ihe end of next week.

YORK, Me. (UP) Secretary of Army Frank C.
Pace, Jr., has ruled that 90 cadets expelled from West Point
for cheating are eligible toreenter the academy by another
appointment, it was reported here today.

—— -v

tion” is building up that could |m<pk out this country’s

lteved killed In two U S Air Force vhtne crashes minutes

Removal Os Crosses
Brings ControveryHarnett Lawyer Protests Lack

Os Rotation For Service Men
1 ¦' 1 ¦'

DUNN TOBACCO MARKET
Dunn tobacco warehouses had

block sales again today and prices
remained good. Sales Supervisor
Joe McCullers reported early this
afternoon.

McCullers mid both quality and
prices remained good. Top price
paid today was ttl a hundred.

Yesterday, the Dunn market sold
a total of 269J06 pounds for
$133,679.10, an average of $49.64.

The American war dead of. two
world wars still lie under the white
crosses row on row In Europe’s
silent battlefields. But across two
oceans those of Pear Harbor's In-
famous attack do not.

The “heartless economy” that
caused the army’s removal of the
crosses this week from the graves
of 13.000 American war dead on
the rolling green turf of Honolulu’s
"Hill of Sacrifice” set a controver-
sy bedUag today from Hawaii to j
WaLOOK°OF - VACANT LOT" I

Veterans in Hawaii toid the re-
placement of the white crosses by I

te sra es.

including that of columpiat Eraite
Pyle, gave the Hawaiian nattopS:
vacant lotenlisted men Is not what it should

be."
“They asked us," Lee said, “Has

our country forgotten us?” Is It any
wondhr,” the lawyer said, “that
surrounded by foreigners and speak-
ing a foreign language they begin
to forget what America is really
like? Since our country Is not at
war they need to be rotated home
to find oht what they were really

“three YEARS ON LOCATION
L Far example* the Lees reported

I that on board the Oriental

By LOIS BYRD
• (Recoi l Staff Writer)
Milton O. Lee, Lillington attor-

ney, juat revurned from a three
months tour of Europe on which he
and his Wife visited 12 countries,
said today he had filed a pretest

from Salzburg, Austria, to Venice,
Italy, they entered Into a conversa-
tion with two American soldiers.

3?mY.£Szzt&ts£:
detachment, a unit which the Leee
found that bad served more than
thrte years to ons. tocstton.

The soldiers were sober men on
a trustworthy assignment, in fact.

Pfc. Kenneth Grimes and Pfts.

Dunn High Vs Methodisis In Dunn Ball Park Tonight AtEight


